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ABSTRACT 

Andersen, B. C., and J. S. Macdonald. 1997. Temperatures in five tributary streams and 
data from one meteorological station in the Stuart-Takla watershed, 1990-1996. 

,Can. Data Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 1022: 81 p. 

This report presents stream temperature and meteorological data collected as part of 
the Takla FisheriesIForestry lnteraction Project. These studies focus on the effects of forest 
practices on interior fish stocks and the habitat they occupy. 

Water temperature data were collected for these time periods: Kynoch Creek, October, 
1991-September, 1996; Fotfar and Gluskie creeks, August, 2990-September, 1996; Bivouac 
Creek April, 1994-September, 1996; and Leo Creek May, 1995-September, 1996. 

Meteorological data were collected during the summer periods (April-October), 1991 to 
1996. 

Andersen, B. C., and J. S. Macdonald. 1997. Temperatures in five tributary streams and 
data from one meteorological station in the Stuart-Takla watershed 1990-1996. Can. 

Data Rep. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 1022: 81 p. 

Le rapport presente les donnees sur la temperature des cours d'eau et les donnees 
meteorologiques recueillies dans le cadre du projet lnteraction forZ.ts/p~ches de Takla. Les 
6tudes visent les effets des pratiques forestieres sur les stocks de poisson des eaux 
interieures et sur ['habitat qu'ils occupent. 

Les donnbes sur la temperature de I'eau ont et6 recueillies sur plusierurs p6riodes: 
crique Kynoch, d'octobre 1991 a septembre 1996; criques Forfar et Gluskie, d'aotlt 1990 a 
septembre 1996; crique Bivouac, d'avril 1994 a septembre 1996; enfin, crique Leo, de mai 
1995 a septembre 1996. 

Les donnees meteorologiques ont Bte recueillies pendant la pefiode estivale (d'avril a 
octobre) de 1991 a 1996. 
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INTRODUCTION 

in 1990, the Biological Sciences Branch of the Department of Fisheries and Oceans 
(Pacific Region) shifted most of its research on the effects of forest harvesting practices on fish 
stocks and fish habitat from the coast to the interior of British Columbia. In ~ G u s t ,  1990, a 
major long-term fishlforestry research project was initiated on selected tributaries of the Stuart- 
Takla watershed. A detailed description of the Stuart-Takla FisheriesIForestry Interaction 
Research Project is presented in Macdonald et al. 1992. 

This report presents the stream temperature data from 5 tributaries and water 
temperature data from off channel sites of 2 tributaries, of the Upper Stuart-Takla watershed, 
from 1990 to 1996. Air temperature, precipitation, and solar radiation data are from a 
meteorological station near the south end of Takla Lake. At all sites, the data record in this 
report ends in late September, 1996. 

Some of the data in this report have been used in papers presented and published in 
the proceedings from workshops and conferences, Macdonald 1994, Macdonald and 
Scrivener 1997 (in press). Data will be further analysed and used in future publications. 

STUDY AREAS 

The Takla LakeIMiddle River drainage basin represents the most northern extent of the 
Fraser River watershed (Fig. 1). Bivouac and Gluskie creeks flow north-east into lower Takla 
Lake, and Forfar and Kynoch creeks flow north-east into the upper portion of Middle River. Leo 
Creek flows in a south-westerly direction and enters lower Takla Lake opposite Bivouac Creek 
(Fig. 1). Details of the physical features and locations of the study areas are available in 
Macdonald et ai. 1992. 

The main data logging sites (Fig. I )  were located within 20 m upstream of the logging 
road bridges except for the Leo Creek site, which was located 60 m upstream of the railroad 
bridge. Before the main data logging sites on Gluskie and Forfar creeks were established in 
October, 1991, data were recorded, starting in August, 1990, from initial sites (Fig. I) 
downstream of the bridges (Gluskie Creek 210 m and Forfar Creek 1350 m downstream). 
Kynoch (also known as O'Ne-eil) Creek station was established in October, 1991; Bivouac 
Creek station in April, 1994; and Leo Creek station in April, 1995. 

In the summers of 1995 and 1996, data loggers recorded water temperature data at 3 
off-channel sites. These sites (Fig. 1) were located on the south side of the creeks as follows: 
Forfar Creek upper off-channel site was 300 m downstream of the logging road bridge and 8 

m from the main channel; Forfar Creek lower off-channel site was 400 m upstream from the 
Middle River and 50 m from the main creek channel; Kynoch Creek off-channel site was 400 m 
upstream from the Middle River and 75 m from the main creek channel. 

The meteoroloaical station was established in June. 1991, but was onlv owerated 
during the summer peiods (April-October) of 1991 to 1996. It was located 25 m irom the 
Middle River at a Department of Fisheries and Oceans field camp (Fig. 1). 


































































































































































